Northeast Area Advisory Council FY 2014 Operating
and FY 2015 Capital Pre-Budget

The Northeast Area Advisory Council Pre-Budget Operating FY 2014 and FY15 Capital Pre-Budget Hearing were held at 7 p.m. at Parkville High School on October 10, 2012.

Board member, Mr. Rodger Janssen, was in attendance, and Jasmine Shriver, Area Education Advisory Council Coordinator, conducted the hearing.

There were four speakers.

1. Ms. Michelle Persard – Spoke about Title I transportation option being denied after this year. Written testimony given to Office of Budget person from BCPS who attended meeting George Sarris.

2. Ms. Charlene Oliver also spoke about this.

3. Ms. Marylou Rosenblatt Overlea H.S. spoke about the need for renovations and Air conditioning at Overlea H.S.

4. Ms. Joyce DiRienzi spoke on behalf of the Citizens Advisory for Gifted and Talented. She specified that Professional development for our teachers and principals is one way the GT CAC feels that the needs of all students can be met. She stated that GT CAC would like to see more funds put aside in the upcoming operating budget for providing Professional development for all educators in the area of differentiation and responsive teaching. Her written testimony was also given to George Sarris from the Budget Office.

The following staff members were present: Mr. George Sarris, Director, Office of Budget and Reporting; Mr. Dale Rauenzahn, Executive Director of Safety and Security; Ms. Sharon Ochs, Pupil Personnel Services; and Ms. Dana Demby, Area Specialist Northeast Special Education Office.

Respectfully submitted,
Jasmine Shriver, Coordinator
Area Education Advisory Council (AEAC)

October 11, 2012